
Indian Pottery 
Making Display 
At Library Now

For the next 30 days there 
will be shown at the Torrance 
public library, an exhibit illus 
trating the stepH and technique 
used by the Indians of tho 
the Southwest In making their 
pottery. This display has bee 
made available by the Educ, 
tion Section of the Los Angele 
County Museum In co-operatii 
With the Los Angeles Coun 
Public Library.

Indian pottery of North Ame 
lea reached IU: culmination 
the Southwest among the Pu 
eblo Indians. The natural c]a 
was tempered with bits of po 
tery that had already been fir 
cd, and then broken and ground 
The coils of clay were some 
times ornamented with finge 
imprints, but more often th 
bolls were scraped smooth an 
then painted.

A smooth river pebble wi 
used to produce a polish 
high glost- that appears at time 
to be a glaze. The finished pot 
tery was sun-dried, then bake 
beneath open fires of brurh am 
dung. Bowls with papcr-thii 
walls are frequently found 
storage vessels of huge size ar 
not uncom,mon. Into the decora 
tions, drawn freehand from a 
pattern to be found only in the 
potter's mind, the Pueblo Indian 
poured his prayer for the life 
giving rains -of that desen 
country .

Parting Curb and 
Gutter Bids Opened

Two bids were received by the 
city council Monday night   for 
installation of curbs and gutters 
along the Plaza del Amo park 
way from Arlington ave., to Bor 
der st. Vido Kovacevich offered 
alternative prices of $1,323 and 
<V7SB while the Griffth 
proposed a price of $1,713 for 
the job. The bids were referred 
to the council as a whole and 
pity engineer tof checking and 
report at the meeting Oct. 28.

EULA THOMAS
formerly of »ha / 
Beauty Shop ii 
•pci*Ud with the

Burnett 
Beauty Shop
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INTRODUCINQ
ild'i To

Th* Ht

pondont Betty Folli.i She Ii an 
11-ytir-old B-12 who it ipeoiiliz-

d«y to be a teacher. Betty livei 
with her deter, Mn. Joe Town- 
•end, at 2207 Andreo ave. In «ddl- 
i ion to being aitiitent editor of 
the Torrance Newi Torch, echool 
p.per, ehe ia president of the 
Soholarahip Society, vice-preeldont

or on the Student Body Council, 
Q. A. A. reproeentative and a 

Chrietian End
She attended Fe

Elei

echool.
happening! in the high

"CONCENTRATION" ... No high-speed equipment was 
necessary to catch this! "action" shot during a chess tournament 
"hotographer Robert Dumke of Milwaukee, Wis., achieved unusual 

depth of field and clever framing in this flash picture, featured 
n the Salon section of Popular Photography magazine for Novem 
ber. He used a 4x6 Speed Grephid with SK* f 4,5 Zelss Tessar 
ens stopped down to f 4G. The picture was made on Agfa Super- 
aan Press film, with three bulbs on extensions fired by open flash,

las Drivers 
Praised for 
Courtesy

As a veteran street car em 
ployee of 20 years, H. Leonard 
Edwards of Los Angeles 
knows courtesy when he sees 
I.
And he wrote the city coun 

cil Monday night that he had 
xpericnced several examples 

of outstanding courtesy, on the 
)urt of Torrance municipal 
ms drivers recently. Edwards 

commended the drivers very 
lighly and asked that his 
:tter be "posted on their 

mlletai board so they can 
know their efforts are appro- 
iated. It is a pleasure to ride 

your buses," he said.

PREDICTS BALANCE
State Controller Harry B. Rlley 
is week predicted that the 
ate budget will be balanced by 
xt July if the state's- present 

nancial trend continues and no 
ecial appropriations are voted 
the legislature.

Peter Minuit bought Manhat- 
froni the Indians May 6, 

24.

Tree Matters 
Occupy Council

Four letters regarding 
moval of trees were read 
city council meeting Monday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. 
Bacon of 2117-D Cabrillo who

PROBLEM SOLVERS ... The 
Torrenslc Forum club Is one of 
the mort educational clubs In 
Torrance high rchool. A few 
vears ago Julian Isen got the 
Idea for this club and had Mrs. 

Young, a civics teacher, 
sponsor it. About four years 
ago, Mrs. Lorraine Goodwin, an 
English and Spanish teacher, 
took over the sponsorship of 
this club, whose purpose Is to 
acquire a more enlightened

new home iat 
ave., wanted a

are building 
1303 Portola
pepper tree removed that is in 
direct line of their walk. Maude 
Hammond Welch wrote she had 
asked to have a stump of a 
ree removed at 800 Portola" ave. 
'over a year ago."

J. R. Schaffer of 1911 Plaza 
del Amo wanted a pepper, tree 
removed In front of hia home 
jecause it took up "most of the 
awn space, was killing the lawn, 
cluttering the porch with leaves
and was 
mosquitoes,

breeding place for 
too." The WUcox

Chevrolet Co. commended the 
city's removal of pepper trees 
in the north side of its build- 
ng.

The Bacons' request wa* : ^e- 
errpd to the street department 
or action; Mrs. Hammond's tree 
tump is being removed, City 

Clerk; A. H. Bartlett reported; 
to be

of the world. Today they hold 
debates, panel? and open discus- 
slop on timely situations, ex 
citing Inter'-aqholastlc debates, 
go on semi-annual :flejd . trips 
ind all in all, they have a grand 
time.

WEEKLY HOPS .... Each 
Thursday, a few students hold 

"noon dince" in the music 
room, and gome oif them really 
get "grppvle," Students from the 
10th grade through the 12th 
are entitled to go If they have 
sbtained the proper ticket. The 
one requirement is that you 
lance every dance. Mrs, Lor 
raine Qoodwln is the sponsor, so 
come on student." and really 
make this dance a .big success.

WHOIAB8 TO "DINE ~ .

CHILLS, THRILLS and LAUGHS ... Red Skclton and 
Ann Rutherford face the terrors of a sinister mystery cult In 
'.his scene from "Whistling in the Dark," uproarious comedy- 
thriller, which comes to the Grand theatre tonight for the next 
three days. The picture introduces Skelton as a new comedy
star. Also prominently cast are Conrad Viedt and Virginia 
On the Grand program, too, Is "This Woman Is Mine," e 
adventure drama starring Franchot Tone and Carol Bruce.

Grey, 
lusty

California Scholarship Federa 
tion- Is holding a district ban 
quet Friday evening, entertain 
ing Bell, Gardens, Huntington 
Park, Narbonncv Banning, Ve 
nice, San Pedro, and South Gate. 
A western them* will be used. 
Following a brief reception in 
the library, the group wjll go to 
the cafeteria for dinner, and

LONE RANGER" 
fvtfy M0N • «VPO - FRI - 7,30 P.M.
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evening'^ activities.

. . Prin 
cipal Thomas H. Elson 1* a

of .Loe Angles, where school 
safety.'problems- are discussed.

The Torranoe city council 
has cleared the shrubbery in 
the- park directly In front of the 
school ... A W.P.A. worker has 
beer) assigned to the high school

The Board of Education 
has promised to try to got us 
a new mimeograph machine.

MOUNTAIN PILOT . . . L, E. 
Austin, auto shop Instructor, re

Fine Prizes for 
Slogan Writers

Writers of the three best six 
word slogans pertaining to th 
ervice, flock and convenlenc 

of the El Prado Furniture store 
it 1220 El Prado, will receii 
three fine prizes   the firs.1 be 
'ng a $23 cash award, second t 
S15 table model radio and thin 
a $10 combination waffle Iror 
and sandwich grill.

Carney^ Emmet, o,wner of th 
store, emphasized this week tha 
contest entrants are rot re 
quired to purchase anything "o: 
oven a reasonable facsimih 
thereof" to have their contribu 
tions judged after Nov. 20 bj 
B. C. Buxton, Torranca Rotary 
club president; Grover C. Whyte 
publisher of The Torrance Her 
ald and The Lomita News, and 
Dean L. Sears, president of th< 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce

"Just put your slogan or slo 
gans down on paper with your 
name and address and leave it 
at the store," Emmet said 
"We'll welcome every one. The 
contest will close Nov. 29."

spending the summer as' an 
aerial guide to some of the best 
trout-fishing and hunting coun 
try" In the west   the High 
Sierras back of lione Pins and 
Olancha. He operated a plane 
ferry ,tp Big Whttney Meadows, 
believed to bo the highest land 
ing field (|fl,200 feet) IntheUA 
Between trips flying sportsmen 
in and out   at a fee of »12.SO 
for a 40-minute flight that 
would cost $40 and take two and 
ane-half da,y» : by pack train   
lie and his £<on pen surveyed 
and plottoij nine new landing 
fields, Austin will reeumc his 
aerial ferry service next May.

Alleged Knlfer 
Bound Over to 
Superior Court

After preliminary hearing in 
Judge John Shldler's court Mon 
day morning, Elizlo Cota, 59, 
was held to answer a charge 
of assault with a deadly weap 
on in Superior Court. He later 
was released on $500 ball.

Cota Is accused of stabbing 
Pablo Picaao, Bl-year-old Tor 
rance farm laborer, during a 
fight on the night of Oct. 9. 
Plcaso is still confined at the 
county general hospital where 
his condition Is reported ser 
ious.

'Aloma of South 
Seas' Thriller 
Spectacle Film

Ever since .peMHlc split the 
led Sea for scenes In "The Ter 
Commandments," Hollywood
peclal effects exports have been 

:rylng to top each other's spec 
tacles. -The hurricane in "The 
rlurrlcane," locust swarms In 
The Good Earth," earthquake 
effects in "San Francisco," ty 
phoon of "Typhoon," all are 
ilgh spots in'spectaclc that will 
ong be remembered.

Now Paramount's Technicol- 
>rod "Alcma of the South Seas" 
which opened yesterday at. the 
'laza theatre in Hawthorne, is 
he topper of them all. The cll- 
nax of the breath-taking color
 omance which stare Dorothy 
Lamour and Jon Hall is a cine- 
natic duplicate of the explosion 
X Krakatoa   said to be" the 
nest terrible cataclysm of all 
ime.

Krakatoa was a volcanic island 
the Sunda Straits. "Was"   

Because In August of 1883, It 
Mew Itself off the map. Statls- 
ics and experts are responsible 
or the following: 36,000 persons
 ere killed. Lava, pumice and 
ebrts was tossed IT miles into 
he upper ail'. The sound of the 
xplosion was heard In Africa, 
300 miles away. Tidal waves 50 
eet high smashed outward   

even were noted in the 
English Channel! 

Such Is the story of Kraka- 
ia seized by Paramount's Di-

 ector Santell for the spectacu- 
ar climax of "Aloma of the 
outh Scab-," Tremendous sets 
(instructed at the studio were 
ent tumbling ant) sprawling for 

explosive effect.

Pacflc Coast states' gasoline 
consumption In the first half of 
1941 was 9 to 12 per cent higher 
than In the same period of 1940,

With two performances, at 7 
and 0:30 o'clock, scheduled, Tor- 
ranee citizenry should be well- 
entertained by the time the last 
number Is finished of the eight- 
act benefit vaudeville show at 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
tomorrow (Friday) night. Pro 
duced under direction of Joe 
Bren's Entertainment Service of 
Hollywood and sponsored by the 
Torrance Police and Firemen's 
Benefit Association, the pre 
sentation should attract large 
crodws.

"Rookie" Lewis will serve as 
master-of-ceremonies and Gene 
Brcn's orchestra will provide the 
music. Featured on the bill Is 
Bobbie Vcrnon, well-known mo 
tion picture comedian, and Doris 
Draper, Broadway musical com 
edy star.

Other acts programmed arc 
Lewis Morphy & Company, 
champion sharp   shooters; the 
Southern Sisters In acrobatic 
dancing, Jack Stary, billed as 
"Hollywood's Fashion Plate" In 
a comedy cycle act;. The Vigi 
lantes, noted radio singing 
group; Roth and Shay, with a 
novelty act of rare interest; 
Fiddler Gordon i Company, 
violin virtuoso; Sterns, Dean and 
Lewis, comedy and eccentric 
dancing.

Forty thousand rivets arc used 
in a modern fighter plane; BOO.i 
000 In a bomber; and about 3r 
000,000 In the latrst super? 
bombers.

A
V

Alaska has four commercial 
broadcasting stations. *

The Arab ponquest, which 
politically altered the whole his 
tory of Egypt, had no appreci 
able Influence on the physique 
of its Inhabitants.

ICABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

START: TODAY
ALICE FAYi — JOHN PAYNI

CARMEN MIIANDA — CESAR ROMIRO
"Weekend in Havana"
IN TECHNICOLOK PIUS LAFf Kill

"3 Codteyed Sailors"
STARTS SUNDAY 

OINE THRNEY IN
"SUNDOWN"

"Moon Over Her 
Shoulder" 1

Lomita Theatre

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
"HOLD THAT GHOST"

CHAILES HUOGLII - ItLIN DRIW

'PARSON of PANAMINT'
ALSO BIG COMIOY NIT'

"Down On the Farm"
SATURDAY MATINEE

"Capta'n Marvel" No. 7

KENO Sat. and Wed.

MARX HOt.
"THE BIG STORE 
"THE GETAWAY" 

DONALD DUCK CARTOON
CAUY CARTOON 1 SHDIR IITURNS

STARTS FRIDAY
JONJA HINIi — JOHN PAYNI

Sun Valley Serenade"
ALSO 

tPINCER TRACY
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. HvH

Sun. Mon. Tuti Oct. 26.27.28 

MICKIY IOONEY - JUDY OAILANO
"LIFE BEGINS FOR 

ANDY HARDY"
DRINDA JOYCE — JANI OARWELl
"PRIVATE NURSE- 

coLOR CARTOON — NIWI

Encyclopedia Nig..ts

"DIVE BOMBER" 

"CRACKED'NUTS"

The Yukon,; chief among the 
treams of Alaska, practically bl. 
ects the peninsula for a dts- 
ance of '2,000 miles.

The greatest recorded depth
any ocean is In the Pacific 

i,000 feet!" '

\s 3-Man Board 
With Two Absent

Mayor Tom McGuire and 
Councilman James HJtphcock be. 
ing absent, the city council 
Mnatloned as a, three-man board 
Monday night with Councilman 
George V. Powell acting as 
mayor pro-tern. Mayor and Mrs. 
MoGtilre were reported vacation 
ing in Canada and Councilman 
and Mrs. Hitchcock wont to 
Oregpn follpwlnp attendance at 
the Sacramento convention of 
the California League of Muni-

Don't Forget ...
PALOS VERDES SYMPHONY COKCERT

under the direction of the world renowned conductor 
Josef Piastre.

Friday, October 24th 
Pier Avenue School, Hermosa Beach

Tickets 50c. For sale at Hinckley'a 241st and Nar- 
bonne, Lomita. Phone Lom. 693.

PlVt DAYS STARTING FRIDAY

"HONKY TONK"
CLARK OAlli _ LANA TUINil

"Tanks A Million"
HAL ROACH'S STREAMLINED FEATURE

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"LADY BE GOOD"
ANN SOTHEIN — IlfANOR POWElt

"HERE COMES 
MR. JORDAN"

I0»t. MQNTOOMIRY - RITA JOHNSON

A number df biwirwo matters 
=ottilng beforo the cpuncil Mon- 
d*y night were held over for 
ictlon at thp regular session 
ruesday night, Oct. 88, when all 
.if the council will be prevent. 
.' to, »dd.ltlon to the mayor and 
'Us wife and Councilman and 
Mrs. .Hitchcock, tho»« who at- 
^nded the four-day convention 
it (he state capital were Coun 
cilman .and Mrs. Vern Babcock, 
"Ity Clerk and Mi*. A. H. Hart- 
lett, city Trtaa'uivr Wre. Harri 
ett Ltuch and City A 1 1 P i' n e y 
John B. McCall. The officials 
wurc Allowed expenses of $126 
path when accompanied by their 
wives 01- $76 alone. Mrs. Leech 
WBH taken III at the convention 
and h**J to return Honua U*t

against an
Evening of 
Boredom •.
give

-
Priority to the

FIREMEN'S
Entertainment Extraordinary at the

Torrance Civic Auditorium.
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24TH

Two Big Shows 
PROFESSIONAL VAUDEVILLE

7:00 and 9;30 P. M.
All Seats Fifty-Five Cents, Tax Included

"The f.l.ndly tanll, Thxii,.' 
HAWTHOINE. CALIF. T.kpheiu W 

Evtptionti to* th« hard •! h«onnu. 
NIW CENiHAL ADMISSION PRICES

"ALOMA OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS"

IN . TECHNICOLOR

"PUDDIN' HEAD"
DY CANOVA — FRANCIS LIDIII

Magic Screen Fri.
S»». Men. Tun Oct. 20.2^.2) 

IONJA HEN.lt - JOHN PAVNf .

SUN VALLEY SERENADE
Will. Olm Mill., on' Hll Or.h.ihn

"HIGHWAY WEST"
ITAREINO 

MINPA MARiHAU—URTHLIR K1NNIOY

"PIRATES ON 
HORSEBACK"

"ANGELS WITH 
BROKEN WINGS"

BINNIE IAINII - ailURf ROLAND

PLp|«a Keen-0-Win
TONIOHT OCIN Ji«S

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

Plue—CONSOLATION KENO
GIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

RAN
THEATRE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
RED SKILTON — CONRAD VIIDT

ANN RUTHEIFORO IN

"WHISTLING IN 
THE DARK"

FRANCHOT TON! _. CAROL UUCt In

"THIS WOMAN 
IS MINE"

SATURDAY MATINEE

ON THE STAGE 
Kiddies Kash (Contests

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY
ir|NC» TIACY — UNA TURNER

INORID DEIOMAN IN

"DRJEKYLLAND 
MR. HYDE"

'Down fn San Diego'
WEDNESDAY — CASH NIOHT 

MANTON MOIUAND IN

THE GANG'S 
All HERE"

"MISSINGlo DAYS"

ORRANC
H E A T R
FHONI TQMANCE 132

THUUBAr, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
WAINII lAXTIR IN

"RETURN OF 
CISCO KID"
mat unn IN

"MYSTERIOUS 
MR. MOTO"

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY
FIRST RUN HITI 

<•_. THMI "HOUITIIII |N

Pals of the Pecos"

WEDNESDAY - CAIH NITI

Two Mexican Features

MENLO . 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Charley's 
Aunt"

ME OUT FOR RHYTHM'

SUNDAY, MONDAY TUESDAY
'SHEPHERD OF HILLS" 

WTTHE ROAD"

WtONCSOAY _ CA»H NIOHT1
ly*  ***'

4.  


